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again broke up the renainder of the cataract, hy whicht a consi-
derable aperture througlh it was left. This was the fourth time of
performing keratonyxis oit this eye, and like the former operations
vas prodntetive of io inflammiation.

February 12-3rd, (a week after the last operation) he was able
to ditin±uisi ote per-son from aiother and to read large print.

Mardi 17th, (rater more than four moths after the first ope-
ration) he ilt the hospital, having very good vision, beinsg able by
the aid of ghtmses to read small pritit. 'lic pupil i iad enlarged
by breaking, in sone of rite operations, part of the adhesionsbe-
twtei the pttpillary nargin of the iris and the ancerior capsule of
the lens.

This patient vas seen above twelve ioniths afterwards by Dr.
Clarke, the resident iedical offleer of the hospital ; by whiom I
have been inforned that te vision of titis patient remaiied quite
as gooi as on his discharge.

(7 be continued.)

ART. XXI.-On Post Paruwn Ulerine æInunrr//age. By Dr.
.\lwnuas', Danby Hiouse, Stanford.
The very valuable and interesting conmunication of Dr.

Makelcant, of Hamilton, in a former miinber, " on the treament of
Uterinte Hæmmiiiiuorriage after delivery" indcees me to offer,
tirougi the saine medium, some renarks and suggestions ont this
most important sibject, the result of a long successfui practice, du-
fing vicihi period, (upwcadsoffbrly years!) only two cases of fatal
termnation in labour have occurred, and in bothl the patients %tere
"fast haSenan away," oit reachjing the bed-sides, owing-r to a nost
unitpardonabule niegleet oit the part of the fanilies ini not sending in
tune for assistance !

The anaemcient adîopted, and strongly recommended, it vill
be observed, is of a prophyl1actie ebiaracter, comnetctig w lien
parttritioni has, actially begnît, if called in time, and contintiued
Until the wolte process is terminated, and ail danger over.

Oit asvertainîiný "that aillis iight"-anid the suoner thebetter-
fittle itrerference is Ieded. It is not improbable there nay be
ane Veterans of " old St. Tholiias' and Guv<s" in the Province
aIo cant cill to renembrantce old Doctor Ilaighîton's caustie
temndrk, with iis satirical anid qtizzieal look, and trited-up nose:

Mllddlesone fidwi/'ry, G,'nfltbnn, is bad!" Care must be takein
that the rectum and bladder be relieved and atteded to; should
t be a first ease, or ote likely Io prove hard and anyielding, a very
lrge dose of Castor Oti is admistered early, withi the verv

eficial resuits in savitg bth suffering and time ! Te meni-
nilUies re never ruptured util they haveperfrrmed tleir office; the La,


